
2023 RAINTREE MEN’S THURSDAY GOLF LEAGUE 
 

It’s time once again to organize teams for golf at Raintree.  The Board has decided to continue using the 

same format that was used last year for 2023.  This year teams can still have up to seven members but each 

night will be a 2 man scramble format (each team will field two- 2 man teams); the fees are payable per 

player. No player who has played less than three regular league rounds shall be eligible to play in the 

playoffs.   The league matches will again begin with a shotgun start at 5:00 and players handicaps will be 

administered by Raintree Golf Club. League members will be assigned a league scramble handicap.  For 

more information regarding the handicap system contact Dave Tucker. A copy of the rules will be available 

to members via email or at the course and should be reviewed for changes. 

 

We will be using both the front and back nines each Thursday as per the posted schedule, which is subject 

to change.  The same ten (10) point system will be used, four (4) points per scramble match plus two (2) 

points for low team total.  

 

 

  Please note: 

 

 Handicaps for players who played last year will be used for this year.  New members can provide 

scores on (course played) scorecards for at least three nine-hole rounds, identifying and signed by 

the player and a league member, before playing a league match, to Dave Tucker at Raintree CC for 

handicapping; otherwise they play the first match scratch. The handicaps will be prepared and kept 

by the club.  

 

 Full teams will be selected on a first come, first served basis; provided, until March 27th the teams 

(in their form for 2022) from last year shall be given priority.  After all full teams have been placed, 

we will help any individual players find a team to play with.  Total teams shall be limited to the first 

20 teams with total fees paid.  Any TEAM that fails to pay full league fees before the first match 

shall be deemed to default the match. The captain or other designate person for the team shall 

collect the full sum from all team players and and timely remit the full team sum to Raintree Golf 

Club.  Payments should be made out to “Thursday Night Men’s League”. The golf club will collect 

and forward to the Board.  

 

 League members are welcome to play Thursday evenings before our season begins. New members 

may use these nights, and also other days, to help establish their handicap. 

 

 Communication from the League Board is primarily announcements made in the clubhouse 

following matches, or by email. 

 

 

Please note on your calendar the following preliminary dates: 

 

April 6  Opening Thursday Night Play (Shotgun start at 5:00 p.m.) 

September  7    Championship Match 

  

 

The regular season will consist of every team playing each other a minimum of one time.  

 

Please note that no food or beverages may be taken on the course except those which have been purchased 

from Raintree. 



 

 

Fees: League fees are $50.00 per person (this covers prizes and league night food and beverage events) 

 

 Weekly fees are $22, including greens fees and cart fees (Raintree Members cart fee only if 

applicable) food and beverages are extra.  

  

 

Your Team’s League fees should be payable to “Raintree Thursday Night League”  

 

To be part of our League, and enjoy a great year of golf, detach and mail (or complete and email) your 

entry and deliver payment. We would appreciate you updating our records, particularly email 

addresses and phone numbers, by providing all of the information below for each team member. 

 

Please print:  Captain's Name:  ____________________________________  

Phone:  _____________________  E-Mail :_____________________________________ 

Mailing Address:  ________________________________________________________ 

 

TEAMMATES:   

1. _________________________________E-Mail_________________________________ 
 

2. _________________________________E-Mail_________________________________ 

 

3. _________________________________E-Mail_________________________________ 
 

4. _________________________________E-Mail_________________________________ 

 

5. _________________________________E-Mail_________________________________ 
 

6. _________________________________E-Mail_________________________________ 
 

7. _________________________________E-Mail_________________________________ 

 

 


